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EFFECT OF WOMEN WORKING FOR WAGES
KVEHAL cliaritnblo organisations-

liavo been investigating the ro

suits of women working for wajres

Statistics have been compiled of

the total earnings of Xnw England
cotton mill families Pittsburg
ironworkers families and typical
Xev York families where all the
members above the compulsory
school ago work The conclusion is

that families engaged in occupa ¬

tions where all the members of

I the family work earn little more

than families where only the man works at nn occupation where only

men are employed

fb For instance in the building trades almc3t every employee is a-

mann the clothing trades men women and children above the
school nge work A good steady mason ironworker or other skilled

nan in the building trades oarns as much money as a whole family

i in the clothing trade

i V n I-

Ii Jn New England mill villages where it is common for the women
of the family to work the result has been to lower mens wages both

at the trades at which women work and in the trades at which only
men work Tho effect of carpenters blacksmiths and bricklayers al-

lowing

¬

their daughters to work in the mills and their sons to go to

work at an early age has been to reduce the pay of the mens trades
r and to tend to kucii the familys financial condition about the same

ns before i

4 According to the old orthodox books on political economy this

is what would happen

i It may be that the change in womens social and economic status
may work out differently in large

communities from small towns

But if the conclusions of these

charitable investigators arc ound
i the average man will have to look

out for himself
So for men though engaged

in the same work as women got

higher wages than women

I The difference in wages is

diminishing but the equalization
I process instead of bringing worn ¬

ens pay up to mens has a ten-

dency

¬

to work both ways and to bring mens pay down to womens

i There is no doubt that the putting to work of children nt an

early ago and the increa = ing employment of women and girls does

tend to lower mens ua rs

1 r Letters From the People J
Iliibokrn Ilepnrtrr

To rh Mtor nf The Kmng VTorM I

While rlillns In a streetcar one even-

Ing I overheard a conversation betwetn
two yours girls One girl while pu
In back a few Mrimli of hair said

Oh Mabel I washed my hair Ian
night and I cant do a thn with It

Nut corner the girl got up to go out
and stumbled against a mans elbow
Itn a wonder you would not put yi ur

elbows where they ont bother any-
one she said Thl man also lusingi
heard tlielr conversation answered

Well I nash d my dhows last nlht
and cant do a thin with them-

IIOHOKfcNlTK

Ort T-

To 1J Hlltor nt Th Kvftilnir Wol
On what day of the month lId the

i

first Mortlay of October In 1ST fair
PHILIP XIMMKHMAX

I Olean N Y-

Thr Milnrny IIIin
To th Blitor f Thf Evening World

I read tho letter about the dllllculty
of getting out of uptown express
trains during the Fubwn s evening
rush hour It horrible Thr rowd
In aIsles mil vestibule Is so ilerse
and mnkes so little way for one t

pass that I am often cnrrlM p nu nu
station J fear tliero will be sntm
severe Injuries In that Jostling irowd
wiles something Is done to Improve
the present condition

Ml s HUSK S

fnr fhrnper ItMliiK-

Tn tha nJltnr M Thf rnIDc World
t rNllt with Keen lnt rrst tho sur-

g lel turlft rehlon 11 qtintil In th
newtpofrs For a I iindcrstool It

was Intends 1 to lowrr the nf llv
Inc 5 1 ran thiiih th list of pro
jH n1 cut Lentlif IU on Tint
KOOit It ollfcM t 11n rhmiw jhiHf
Cloth fnr t lit i nt IP Tint
mean a t I triilerMrv It that ilothe
mill fii t a hKn prlft 13 ever
Iron and other thlr 11 nhftf relation to
11111 txpiam I cannot uhdtriliad b

slated to be cheaper nut the hlfh
turin as I understand It remains on
meats Keeping our butcher bills high
on most other foodstuffs keeping our
other food bills high and on pracllcally
nil th other things that keep the price
of living high Wbere readers does the
ordinary HatdwtTiIni consumer como
In on this benefit 1 Will ho only get
cheaper shoes In which to tramp about
In bearch of a Job QUAINT

In Superintendent nf Mllltnrr
Academy nt Writ Point

To Ih Editor of Tt Ev nne WVrl
Where can I a ply for Information

as to the average cost of IMng at West
Point Academy per year also If a can
didite entering tho freshman class there
may rhoo o his own special course and
what the regular course Is D V

VnnM Ne 1 r Inu fur Mildlert-
7o the fclllnr if TTc Kvenlrg WorM

At present there Is a law which elves
preference In appointment and promo-

tion to soldiers and sailors who ft d
during the civil war Non I would SlIt
get that the Plate Legislature ma
some lawn which would give all
orably discharged soldiers and sat s

the preference on the rIItlr Hits s-

iltrt and sillors from the army ai-

niy of the United States wth honr
al dseharge papers should be gu-

tV preference tn all civil servlre prn-
ltiois I thlrlt E J

Itctd fi the 11118

f II TMc of Tho Etnlct Wnrl4
I went to KM tAmps at the General

TostllrI th other diy A lint of ten
m1l I e t foro the stamp wlndo A

omn WKS at the wlndtw gminif-
stamj1 Sh kept us waJtlnt su
mlnuts A rud man just behind me
said r jJv How many hours will
they h M up the voting Una whi u th jr

set n1TJ ig rl con will ha to list
III Ar H
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Not Popular With the Ladies
By Maurice Ketten
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Mrs Jarr Makes Unkind Remarks About Mr Jarrs Snoring
Then She Snores So Loud Herself Mr Jarr Cant Get to Sleep

j

By Roy L McCardell
KTEH partaking of a hearty sup-

per
¬

A Mr Jarr came Into the front
room of the Jarr flat and pick

Ing up a book and
adjusting the light
so he could read
In comfort threw
himself ant h I

sofa
Now I know

what you are go-

Ing to do said
Mis Jarr upon
beholding her hus
band comfortable
In his own home

you are going to
rail asleepifIC V DtU

I a m not

growled Mr Jarr Tin going to read

this book
Thats what you always iay re

plied Mrs Jarr But that Is all tho
pleasure and company I have with you

If by throwing jounelf and going tJ
sleep on that sofa after supper Is all

that you sly at home for why dont
you say so Im sure you are hoI
little enough and when yuu are home

you might stay awake
I am staying awake said Mr Jar

I want to read this book Dont you

want me to read
I dont mind yovi reading retortul

Mrs Jarr and you know It But jou
are not going to read You cant think
of any reasonable excuse for going oxu

and joining your crontei at that Guss
saloon at thc rorncr and so you do
what yoi alwiyi do the few times yuu
arc hoi j of an evening gota sleep and
snore

I dont snore said Mr Jarr
Youre the one that snores In this

house
It Is unladylike to snore hence no

lady snores or If she does It la when
i she Is asleep anti unconscious of It
Anyway they all deny the Impeach-
ment

After vehemently denying that she
snored that stiu ever had snored that
sho eer Intended to snore that anj

lot her family eer snored MM Jarr
sighed nnd returned to thu original
grievance

I am sure she said If young girls
with their heads full of romantic non-

sense about men could see Into the
future when they wero married and
have a xlslon of the hero of their fond

test fancies getting fat and bald and
sleeping on a sofa

i And If young men could ieo ten
I years ahead and behold HIP dalnt

I damsels they adore growling and fuss-

Ing nt them when they tried to sit
quietly at home and read a book they
wouldnt marry either If thats what
you mean to say1 retorted Mr Jarr

Well you mlgh read aloud to me
sale Mrs Jarr picking up the evening
paper

Po Mr Jarr began reading aloud Just
to keep the peace

The waist line hai reached the
i knees how ridiculous said Mrs Jarr
reading from her paper and not heed-

Ing what Mr Jarr was declaiming from
the hook It was up under the arms
are years ago then there was none
at all and now Its to the knees Well

Ill neer wear such an outlandish
style Thats what they all say hilt
they wear them when others do Just-

the same
Well If you are not going to pay

attention to my reading to jou Ill
atop grumbled Mr Jarr

Oh you dont want to read to me
and you know It replied Mrs Jarr
Cant a person say a word
Then she left the room to Jet the

children to bed anil when she returned
Mr Jarr was sound asleep on the sofa

Ho was In a most uncomfortable posi-

tion
¬

Hli collar was choking him the
sofa pillow had slipped from under Ills

11

head and the light was shining full Into
his closed eyes

If I wake him hell be mad said
Mrs Jarr but dear me he Is choking
with hi head In that position and his

collar on
Ho with deft fingers she undid his col ¬

lar and slipped the pillow bark undwr
his heal

I wish I could wake him up Just so
he could hear himself snore said Mrs
Jarr to hertclf

Then she felt his handsthcy were
cold

And hes right In a draft from that
window and will wake up with a dread
ful cold1 she continued still to herself

So she tiptoed Into the next room and
brought out a quilt which she tucked
around the sleeper

Now she said hes nlco and com
fortable all but that horrid light In hla
eyes

Ho saying she put out the light and
left Mr Jarr to his slumber

She had not long retired when Mr-

Jarr being null warm and comfortable
on the sofa and soothed by the dark
woke as tlfo miller wakens when the
nolri stops

Hut alas sleep even when he had
gotten Into bed stood oft tram him for
hours

Look here he cried at lait shaking
Mrs Jarr How ran anyone get to
leep the way you snore 1
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I Mother Goose I i-

j In Broadway Guise w-

If
I I

By Helen Rowland
2e<ii 5XiG

A

Stylish Nannie Petticoat
1TTLE uimfe Settkoat in her silk petticoat

L And her sheath gownl
The lonaer she bants the slimmer the orotcti-

Soon her icatitUne will be rounil the tips of her tot
HaOI ROWUHND And her hat will le tickltng the stars 1 suppose

Hut Xannlc irowrf icenr n BRASS RYO IN If Ell AOSB ril +
i

11 the fashion should come to town

Sad Tale of the Piers Son
Tom tho pipers son

TOM toll his friends wife any away he run
friend was glad hut Tom Will sad

And he wanted to send her back again
Nay nay cried the friend you hae done me a wrong

Hut you took your own PUNISHMENT right along
Then rAt with him drink with him borrow and lend
IJtu dont trust your wife with your very best friend

When the Smile Came Off 1-

HEr
diddle diddle the cat and the fiddle

The chorus girl kicked at the moon
little man laughed to see such sport

2lut Hcaveh he laughed too soon

for uhen later he took her to Jacks to sup
He Juuntl that the lady lair

I

Was XOTHIXH without her stage makeup I

nut a bone and a hank of hair
I

f
I

Thank Heaven I

I1YF Itaby on the tree top
ROCK or non our trouble begins

Mother l giRd and sO Is Pop
SO glad that you are not twins

Feeding Roosevelt Africa
By Peter MacQueen F R G S

i Iii

HtNTINO party usually carrl a bountiful supply of rice which can be
bought In nny of the Indian stores at Mombasa or even at Taveta-
Chopboxes containing sixty pound of canned good will al o be pur-
chased

¬

In Mnmbiua Among these canned good will be round pearl
peaches and aprlcot from California pickled tongues from South

America corned beef from Atutrilla and deviled ham and chicken frnm Chicago
I

Extract of beef must be a favorite with the hunters for I saw many of the na
tins whose ear lobe are abnormally pierced wearing a condensed milk can In
one ear and an extract of beef Jar In the other An abundant supply of roridenied
mill I necessary for the Journf and plenty of tea coffee and cocoa especially
tea With the rice one should take chutney a hot Muee made In India from the
mango fruit mixed with red pepper Thl ilnnnev Is said to be a great preventive
of fever Along tin1 way they will punhate from native venders round
ball embllng popcorn ball made from a mixture nl white antI nnd cassava
Hour Tbl < cassava Hour Is beaten up In mortars and h made from the caisava troot
voracity

which grows In nil the garden The iiatle < eat thr c puff halls with eager

Among the animal they will bo able to hont In Uganda are the Spkeit-
ragclaph la ntcrloliiK nntmil of a dark mon ehrown or che tnut color the I

Iallnh antelope lliler s roan antelope tin whiteeared kob of Lnyoro the stein i
buck the Iii > ker nntelope of the imwooJed plains Throp are some ot the gam
which will provide the party with food on Its Journev through tgarda I

I fhoiild say that twenty dollar per day for each of the while min of tha
U

party would be an abundant allowance even If the price nf chickens went up to I
sixteen rents apiece which they are very likely to do with such a distinguished
party KBITS may even nllnln the enormous rate of three rents apiece and pota ¬

toes may cost five cents per pound A good deal of the food will he supplied by
the nathe chiefs who will expect rather elaborate pre nt In return nut I re-

member
¬

j terelvlng a ery handsome gont from Sultan Sullnm of the Wachngira
tribe for which I gave him three can ot condensed mill and 1 halfnound tin of
cocoa-

On the six dayv march from Wndelal to Oondokoro there ought to be rood
antelope hunting There nlll be plenty of lions nnd hippopotami find the 1reit
dent may even shoot an okipl Thl < strange animal seemingly come In between
a zebra nnd a giraffe and Is enten by the natives But It will not do for tha Pres-
idents

¬

party to depend on okapi meat since only one or two specimens of thli
animal have ev T been seen by white men

These nre some of the mean by which the party of Jr Roosevelt will be fed
In Africa Thorp will be rice chickens chutney and rough bread as the staple In
vniiip tor the Miili melt Grffk bnkrrs In Xornb2i now supply hunter with blllfl
ot hard hlsci is which are extremely good upon the march because Innecti cannot 4plerw their Imluratul turface Potatoes and garden vegetables will he available
ut Nairobi Nakure Klsumu Kntcble nnd Jlnja Halt ten coffee cocoa will bs
taken from Mombasa For the ret the hunteri will have to supply themielve
with fresh meat from game that exists on every side Leslies Weekly
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i Cos Cob Nature Notes j-

OME

I
l > > M

of our rich cltUens who live In Greenwich to nvnlil paying taxei li
where and enjoy the view over across to Oyster Hay are shocked and
horrified to have us common people ns ert ourselves and become IT
If they could have their way Greenwich would become In a few yean
like Plermontonthelludson where even the cemetery doesnt pay

Reports from Homeo the Ilncol Steffens cat who left IooU Corner ate
wcelcs ago for Wild Acres to get closer to naturo are encouraging Ills Intellect
seems clearer and ho has been muckraking among tho mice with much dlllgeno
and success It Is the opinion of ob ervers that Harry Lion Wilsons bull pup
Sprangle who shared with Itomeo tho hospitality of tho Poets Corner lot on
his nerves

The village flagpole Is sufferlnr from dry rot at the nase an4 may have to
j be taken down It Is n reminder of two former respected citizens Mr Murray and

Capt Lllley who carried on for yean the only straight business In N Y City
vli They sold flagpoles

The peasantry are beginning to spruce up for spring Some hive already
I raked their yards and burned the rubbish Frank Ferris hai taken down hl

old fence and expects to get along without any Soon our cltlzena will turn their
attention tram oysters to clams

Permanent Selectman It Jay 1 alih announces with tears on his tongue That
he came from the people nnd with the people he will remain Thats the worst
of it Everywhere we go he comes If we wtnt reform he becomes a reformer If-

we want to be slick ho becomes slicker and so It goes lie has neither shams nor
pride When he Is knocked out he comes back on his hands and kneesafter
more We cnnt losi him

President Mellens trolleys are carefully scheduled sr ai to Just miss tne paa
senger trains nnd In this way keep everybody waiting eighteen minutes to go any
place Perhaps this Is done to show that thy are under Independent management
but It makes It unpleasant for us to ntand on street corncrn or stay In the uncloan
depot waiting for flvn cents worth of riding

I Today n vacuum will occur at Oyster Hay across the Sound from us Some
are afraid the wind will rush In and cause a cyclone We think not The wind
has always been there

Our new tire ruinpany has got SCO fret of hose in mid to what It alreedy hal
which will enable It to squirt a quarter of a mile counting the wnter frnm the
nozzlo end

i
J The Days Good Stories

Dramatic Realism
F night at a club a young man

O from Boston Just entering upon

the ilmlf of dramatic critic for

a New York dally had Invited Augustus
Thomass attention to the entrance Juit
then of n pla > er known for his enact-

ment

¬

of villains
He always gives one a touch of itarx

realism ob erved the critic You

should see him do that part
Ye > U I know Interrupted Thorn

I it Why I understand he played that
part 10 realistically that one w HIE after
the production wa put on hit wife ud

I for a iiDar tlonlUrsWi WttkI1

What He Lacked
Is related of a South American

ITgeneral who was extremely well
pleased with himself that oncn

when about to ally forth to a grand
dance he surveyed hlmielf contentedlY f
In the mirror and then lollloqulitd-
thui

Ah Thou hut allbravery wiallh-
poiltlon rood Iook Ah what dOlt
thou lack T

Whir u0on hit orderly who ua
known to the Otntral wai atandlaf-
clofii at hand remarked

Hftn nn Phnt4liV
4 lp la

J
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